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Portland, OR97204 

Regarding:	 The City's upcomlng FAR negotiations 
concerning the Park Avenue West Tower 

February 20,2OL4 

Dear Mayor and Commissioners, 

On behalf of the 10,000 members of the Servlce Employees lnternational Union, Local49, I 

wish to reach out to address the upcoming negotiations between the City and TMT 

Development regarding the transfer of city-owned Floor Area Ratio credits to the Park 

Avenue West Tower. The FAR transfer as a real property matter ís separate and distlnct 

from the project's recently-approved design revisÍon, LV t3-2l4772DZDZM MS AD, 

As you may recall, during the February 12th Council hearing there was some discussion of 

the different levels of public particlpation afforded during a public land use hearing as 

opposed to the closed-door negotiations typically surrounding FAR transfers. ln light of this, 

we ask that you provide a mechanism for public input as to how the City dlsposes of its FAR 

credits. 

Using TMTs advertísed leasing rates, we estimate the FAR credits at issue have the 

potentialto brlng in up to one míllion dollars per year in perpetuity. Proceeds from this 
property transaction will make a significant lmpact on the City's bottom líne, and our union 

believes in exploring every opportunity to create good jobs and improve livabílity in our 

City. The negotiations surrounding this property transfer provide the City with another 

opportunity to ensure that all Portlanders experience the benefits of high-end downtown 
property development, and as such we request an avenue for public input. 

We look forward to hearing from you as soon as possible on thís important matter. 

Service Employees lnternational Union, Local 49 

Cc: Tracy Reeve, CityAttorney 

http:www.seiu49.org
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Commissioner Frit¿ 

Sent: Thursday, February 13,2014 9:2S PM 

To: 'Benjamin Kerensa' 

Cc: Moore-Love, Karla
 

Subject: RE: Park Avenue West Comments
 

Thank you for your comments. lt is currently not legal for the Council to require affordable
 
housing as part of a private development. I agree that a change in state law to allow
 
inclusionary zoning would be good.
 

Amanda 

Amanda Fritz 
Commissioner, City of Portland 
Tle City of Portlgnd is 9 frqgrance free workplace. To help me and others be able to breathe, 
please avoid using added fragrances when visiting Cíty offices. 
To help ensure equal access to City programs, services and activities, the City of Porfland will 
reasonably modify policies/procedures and provide auxiliary aids/services to persons with
 
disabilities. Call 503-823-2036, TTY 503-823-6868 with such requests or visit
 
http://www. portlandoregon. gov/bibs/article 1454403
 

From : Benjam in Kerensa [ma ilto : bkerensa@gma il.com]
 
Sent: Tuesdan February LL,20L4 5:05 PM
 
To: NovicÇ Steve; Commissioner FriV.; Commissioner Saltzman; Hales, Mayor; Commissioner Fish
 
Cc: felisah@seiu49.org
 
Subject: Park Avenue West Comments
 

Hello City Council, 

I wanted to write to you as a constituent and share my support that Park Avenue West should include 
some affordable housing units. In my capacity as a board member of one of Portland's neighborhood 
associations I recently met with state legislators who shared their concems that Portland has a major lack 
of affordable housing. While there are some great projects that have been underway like the new 
affordable housing on Glisan and 99th there is still a shortfall that's pushing more and more low and 
middle income households further east. 

Some of the lawmakers we spoke with supported inclusionary zoning in Portland and it is my hope that 
the City Council will perhaps use any influence or power it has to try and push more and more 
residential projects under construction to include some affordable housing. 

I have to say with rising utility rates (Garbage, Sewer/Water, Power) and rising property taxes and the 
new Arts tax it is puttilg a lot of pressure on property owners to raise rents to levels that many 
households are struggling to afford especially with growing inequality. I hope the City Couniil is 
mindful of the growing inequality in Portland and across the country whenever it makes decisions that 
could grow that gap. 

Thanks for your time! 

2lr4l20t4 

mailto:felisah@seiu49.org
http://www
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Commissioner Fritz 

Sent: Thursday, February 13,2014 9:23 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subiect: FW: Park Ave West -2 

Attachments : parkavewest-2. docx 

I did not read this before the hearing, but rece¡ved it Tuesday so I am fonruarding to the record. 

Amanda 

Amanda Fritz 
Commissioner, City of Portland 
The City of Po¡tland is a fragrance free workplace. To hetp me and others be abte to breathe, 
please avoid using added fragrances when visiting City offices. 
To help ensure equal access to City programs, serv¡ces and activities, the City of Portland will 
reasonably modifu policies/procedures and provide auxiliary aids/services to þersons with 
disabilities. Call 503-823-2036, TTY 503-823-6868 with such requests or visit 
http ://www. portlandoregon. g ov/b ibs/a rticlel 454403 

From : Joh n Moh I is [ma ilto :joh n_mohlis@comcast. net] 
Sent: Tuesday, February LL, 20L4 7 :40 PM 
To: Hales, Mayor; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Fritz; Novick, Steve; C.ommissioner Saltzman 
Subject: Park Ave West -2 

Dear Mayor Hales and commissioners, for your consideration, thanks very much. 

John Mohlis 
Executive Secretary 
Oregon State Building and Construction Trades Council 

3535 SE 86th Ave. 
Portland, OR 97266 
o- s03.788.7153 
F- 503.774.2816 
c- 503.784.1s66 

2lt4l20t4 
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Dear Mayor Hales and Commissioners, 

I am writing to you regarding the Park Avenue'West project on behalf of our approximately 
25,000 members. We sincerely hope the project will be allowed to proceed, and provide much 
needed ernployment for our joumeymen and worìen, and apprentices. 

In the spring of 2008, I had the good fortune to be part of the Portland Business Alliance's Trade 
Mission to China. One morning when we were on the bus headed to our morning destination, 
someone on the bus who was checking his e-mail said "Tom Moyer just shut down the Park 
Avenue West project". A collective groan went up on the bus, and I felt my stomach tighten. 
The US and world economies were spinning into an abyss, and no one could see the bottom. 

We in the construction industry certainly found out. Our members have averaged unemployment 
rates of 35% from 2008-2013. Some of our members were out of work for more than a year. I 
personally know people that have lost everything they worked their entire lives to build up- their 
maniages, homes, life savings. 

As I said, I certainly hope this project is allowed to proceed. It is providing much needed jobs 
not only for our members, but for architects and engineels, material suppliers, and the ripple 
effect is positively affecting many others. Our members just want the opporlunity to go to work, 
eam their wages, spend their dollars in local businesses, pay their taxes, and support their 
families and comrnunities. 

Thank you in advance for your consideration. If you have any questions, please feel free to 
contact me. 

Respectfully, 

Joln Mohlis 
Executive Secretary 
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Testimony to Portland City Council
 
Provided by Felisa Hagins
 
Political Director SEIU 49
 
3536 SE 26th Ave. PO
 

Regarding:
 
Park Avenue West Tower, LU #13-21.4772 DZ/MS/AD
 

February t2,2014 

Mayor Hales and Councilors, 

Forthe record, my name is Felisa Hagins and lam the Political Directorforthe 

Service Employees lnternational Union Local49. SEIU Local4g is a LO,O0O+ healthcare and 

property service member union. Combined with our brothers and sisters at SEIU 503, SEIU 

is the largest union in the state representing over 65,000 public and private sector 

workers, most of whom live in the Metro Region in our state. Our mission as a union is to 

improve the quality of life for our members, their families, and dependents by achieving a 

higher standard of living by elevating their social conditions and by striving to create a 

more just society. SEIU Local 49 has been engaged in this issue for many years, we joined 

coalition partners in encouraging more affordable housing options in the city's south 

waterfront district, we have been part of the coalition in the legislature to end the ban on 

inclusionary zoning, we opposed the ban on the real estate transfer tax, and we have been 

long-time supporters of community coalitions who fight for affordable housing and 

transportation in our Metro Region. 

I am here today because the city has an opportunity to create a more just society 

and improve the lives of Oregonians' social condition by standing by the goals in of our 

land use system when it comes to affordable housing. I am here to urge the City Council to 

deny the Park Avenue West Tower redesign on the basis that it lacks affordable housing 

and contributes to the growing income divide in our city. That divide threatens the fabric 

of who we want to be as a city and state and the foundation of sustainability in our city. 

www.seiu49.p�g


The average family in Oregon earns roughly $43,091-,1 and rising housing costs are pushing these 

families farther and farther from the city core. To meet the goals that the state and city have laid out for 

families in Oregon to have affordable housing, food security, child care and basic needs with the ability 

to save, according to the Economic Policy lnstitute that wage would be roughly 569,818 per year.2 As 

you can see from the chart below most of SEIU 49 members and SEIU 503 members make far less than 

that 569,818 and far less than the average yearly wage. 
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Using the voter fíle data we have been able to track the effects of this growing inequality. Our 

union has experienced this in our own membership. Every election I run voter registration data and 

analyze maps of where our members live, I have done this for the past ten years and have seen our 

member political outreach move from districts closer to the city core to what many Portlanders call "the 

numbers." For many of our members, affordable housing in proximity to where they work is simply 

unattainable along with other barriers to transportation and access to key city and county services. 

t Oregon Blue Book, Oregon's Economy:Wages, available at 
httpllþ-LueþSgkélAle.or.us/facts/economv/wases.htm (last accessed February t2,2OL4l. 

Econom¡c Policy lnstitute's "Family Budget Calculator" for the state of Oregon, available at 
http ://www.epi.orslresou rces/b u dget/ (last accessed Februa ry 12, 20t4'). 

2 

www.epi.orslresou


Map of SEIU member jobsites: 
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Map of zip codes with more than 100 SEIU members: 

There are simply not enough affordable housing options within the Portland city core, and 

working families are increasingly bearing the burden of City development that favors the wealthy few. 

The Park Avenue West Tower as currently designed will not benefit the average Oregonian or our 

community as a whole; it is designed primarily to serve the needs of those in upper income brackets. lt 

will draw a further divide in our city by not providing median income housing in the downtown core. 
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Source: Coalition for a Livable Future3 

Compounding the challenges facing low-income working families are the deeply inequitable 

costs that arise when these families are forced to live greater distances from their jobs. The ideal 

distribution of expenses towards housing and transportation for an average Oregon family should be 

roughly 26% of income.a Studies have shown, however, that in Portland the higher costs associated with 

traveling longer distances to work result in working families paying as high as 52.2% of their income 

towards these costs.s 

3 Coalition for a Livable Future, "Median lncome by Census Tract" map, available at http://clfuture.org/atlas-maps
pri nt-view/i n co nle ( last accessed February t2, 20t4). 
a 

Economic Policy lnstitute's "Family Budget Calculator" for the state of Oregon, available at 
hüp://www.ep¡.orelr ¡þgV (Iast accessed February !2,2}t4l. 
s Coalition for a Livable Future, "Housing and Transportation Cost Burden" map, available at
 

n d-tra nsportation-cost-b u rden ( last accessed Februa ry 12, 2Ot4).
 

http://clfuture.org/atlas-maps
http:sro,rss.ror.uz
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Source: Coalition for a Livable Future6 
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Source: Equity Atlas 2.0, Coalition for a Livable FutureT 

6 
Coalit¡on for a Livable Future, "Housing and Transportation Cost Burden" map, available at
 

http://clfutu re. orglatlas-m a ps/ho usi ns-a nd-tra nsportati on-cost-bu rden (last accessed February L2, 2}t4l.

t lncome and Housing lnequality map created using the Coalition for a Livable Future's Equity Atlas Tool 2.0,
 
available at hIlplçlfutu re.orglprograms/reFional-equitv-atlas/equ itv-atlas-20-mapping-tool (last accessed
 
February t2,20L4). Source map presented here available at http://www.seiu4g.orglgood-iobs-affordable-housing/
 
(last accessed February L2,2OL4).
 

http://www.seiu4g.orglgood-iobs-affordable-housing
http://clfutu


Source: Coalition for a Livable Futures 

Home Forward said it best, "When it comes to ending the cycle of poverty nothing is more 

powerfulthan providing people a home...A place to store belongings. More importantly-A place to 

belong."s We believe TMT Development has an opportunity in the Park Avenue West Tower to meet the 

City and the States land use goals of affordable housing to provide our average Oregonian a place to 

belong in the city's core, but they have yet to do that. 

This City Council is now presented with an ideal opportunity to do that; to address the severe 

shortage of affordable housing in our city core. We asl< that the Council deny this application ancl honor 

the policy goals outlined in our Central City Master Plan to bring us closer to an equitable city; to give 

the average Oregonian a place to belong. 

Thank you - | would be happy to answer any questions. 

t 
Coalition for a Livable Future, "Transit Access in Relationship to Schools with75% or more Students Eligible for 

FreeorReducedPriceLunch.,map,availableathttpJlç!lqlqe.qtg/¡1]a9:IEMschools_ 
Z5-pr:¡n91ç*!ru!ç$æliC$þ-[¡eC-a'llüedged_fl4e (last accessed February 12,2014). 
n Home Forward, Quote taken from "hope." page located on the Home Forward website. Available at 
,Lt!_Ulhq¡eþryAr d-A¡gl ( I a s t a cces s e d F e b r u a ry 12, 20 1.4) . 
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Testimony of Bernie Bottomly
 
Vice President
 

Portland Business Alliance
 
Before City Council
 

Regarding Park Avenue West Tower
 
February 12,2OI4
 

Good afternoon, Mayor Hales and Commissioners. I'm Bernie Bottomly, Vice President of the Por|and 
Business Alliance. I'm here to testify in support of the land use application forthe Park Avenue West 
Tower and ask the city to approve the decision of the planning commission and reject this politically 
motivated appeal. 

The Park Avenue West Tower was identified as a large scale catalytic development opportunity in the 
2O09 Downtown Retail Strategy Task Force report. lts strategic location, behind Nordstrom, a 
renowned national retailer, adjacentto Director Park and nearby burgeoning retail and restaurants, is 
the missing link to this critical stretch of office, retail, and restaurants along SW Yamhill and Morrison, 
our signature retail streets. 

The proposed ParkAvenue WestTower is a prime example of a high quality mixed-use building in a 
dense urban core with ground floor retail, office space, and residential opportunities. The Tower's 
broad mix of uses-retail, office, and residential-are the elements needed for a successfuldowntown. 
These uses will accommodate the demands of a growinf population and help fulfill the goals of the 
City's 2035 Central City Plan. The development will generate several hundred family wage construction 
jobs, thirteen floors of Class A office, and fifteen floors of residential, including much needed family 
housing in the downtown core. 

Frankly, SEIU's appealof this development is an attemptto use the legitimate land use appeal process 
for politicaland economic extortion. Since this is a privatelyfunded development, there is simply no 
basis for SEIU's appeal. ln fact, this private, multimillion dollar investment will generate many public 
benefits, includingfamily-wage jobs and an increase in ourtax base, helpingto fund important public 
services that we all rely on. The construction of this building will promote economic prosperity 
downtown. And, a healthy downtown is the cornerstone of a strong regional economy. 

We urge you to support TMT Development's f and use application for the Park Avenue West Tower. 

Thank you. 
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Moore-Love, Karla
 

Fnorn: Jeffrey Stuhr Istuhr@holstarc.com]
 
Se¡"¡t: Wednesday, February 12, 2A14 12:35 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Cc: Fioravanti, Kara 

Subject: LU 13-214772DzM, MS, AD 
Dear Commissioners: 

As a past chairman ofthe Portland Design Commission, I stand in full support ofthe ofthe Staff Report forapproval ofthe parkAvenue west 
Tower. This project is a lynch pin ¡n the continued success of Portland's downtown Central City plan. Completion of this project is long overdue. 
can't think of a project that has endured more setbacks, both economically and procedurally, yet still come through in a better positión than 
before. This new solution is better that what was originally approved. As you are aware, this iconic tower has been well received by the Design 
Review Commission on multiple occasions over the past number of years. This ¡teration, with the additional housing and height added back to the 
project, makes what was an exemplary project even better. This project will be a capstone to the district, and willserve as the v¡tal4th façade of 
Director Park. 

I believe the Design Commiss¡on has done the necessary work to make sure this project meets all the requirements for approval. I hope you come 
to the same conclusion by denying the Appeal. 

Although I can't be there in person today, I do appreciate the opportunity to offer my support in writing. 

Beat Regards, 

Jeffrey Stuhr, AIA 
Holst Architecture 
1 10 SE 8th Portland OR 97214 
v 503 233 9856 m 503 807 4106 
www.holstarc com 

2/12t20r4 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

Fnorn: Ellen Johnson [eejo2000@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Wednesday,February12,201412:11 pM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: Need for Anti-Displacement Strategy ln Areas Subject To Gentrification 
Attachments: HLA Antidisplacement letter to PDC.pdf 

Dear Ms. Moore-Love: 

Attached is Housing Land Advocates' letter to PDC regarding the lack of an Anti-Displacement Strategy in areas of 
public investment. Please provide this letter to the Mayor and the members of the Ciiy Council. 

Thank you. 

Ellen Johnson 

2/12/2014
 

mailto:eejo2000@yahoo.com
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Patrick Quinton, Exccutive Director
 
Portland Developrnent Conrmissio¡
 
222 NW Fifth Avenue
 
Þortlanrl, OR 97209
 

R II: Anti-Displacement Strategy 

De¿ir Mr. Quintonl 

Tþe l.lousíng Land Advocates (l{t,A) is an advocacy ofganization dedicaled 1o- using land use 

planning anii legal action fo addrcss affoldable heusing conditions in Oregon. We take this 

ãpportunity to srlppolt conc€ms voiced by the Fofttand Afiican Arnericâri teadetship lrorum 

{P.4*4,Ltì r'egarctins The Þortland Development Commission's (PDC):piopo5ed Vanport 
Ðeveloprnent on NE Alberta St. and NIi Marrtin Luther King Jr. Blvd: While Therproposed 

V.anport Develo¡rment is lOcaiized around a,specifrc geographic area, it is emblematic of a larger 

issue; lhe lack of an anti-displacemenl strategy to counter the loss of afforclable housitlg in an 

area, subi ect to gentrificati0n. 

fftç,Çeptrification and Dþlacement Stud¡' contracted by the City of Porlland identifi.e s the 

intersection ol'NE Albcrta St. and Nlr lr4artin Luthcr King Jr. Blvd. as,an area vulnerablc'to 
gentrification, with.an accelerating housing nralke1 an{ increasing demographiC change. 'ihe 

Vanport site'is also in an Urban Renewâl Area aud. affected by a ,fax Increment F.inancing 

stratesy, lioth progranis k¡torvn, to generate dísplacernenÍ withoul acfive mitigation tactics. 

The'PDC has targeted thís âreâförredevelopment and reinvestment, tecentþ offering a belorv 

market Þriçe to tlìe de\,'elqper of the Vanport site. tù4hì.le,I{LA encourages,neighbqrhood 

reÍnvestr¡e11, we bclier,ç ihat alt residents .should slare ,its benefits. As an agqncy the PDC has a 

responsibility to not incur dísplacement nf iniuority and .ethnic households:Íhrougìr econolnic 

dcriçlopmenl, 
'Without speqifîc anti,displacemcnt llieasule$ built into new deVeloprnents, the 

PDC runs the risk of creafing economic and social benelits rhat are felt;disproportionately b¡'the 

majority group. Moreover, ânti=displacement,measures'ate called for in the,2011 F:air l{ousirrg 
p-lan, theãurrånt Cornprehensive Plàn Update, thc 1993 Albina Community Plan, and the 

Inlerstate lJrban Renewal Area PIan. IJLA l:elie\,le-s inceltivizing develópment in this,area 

without iiìcorporâting specific anti-ilisplacement strategies is irlcortsistent: with the City's 
pommitment io couniet gent¡ification. In addition, fail.ure to address the,displacetleff of lorv 

income ftouseholds, a high proÞo¡'tion of r.vho are p,rotected class households, rvould appear to 

Vjolate the City's obligation to affi¡matively further fair housing. 

Policylirik, a national research and action irr.stitute advaúcing econoluìo,artd social equity, 

pro*ãt"* pairing comnrercial stabilization effortq, likc the otìe on MLI(, wilh incrcased 

òornmunity input and control, noting the tendency,of,tax inprement financing to promote 

gentrification. Mixect-use developrnents jncludi¡g,af fordabls housirrg, develOpment:agrectnents,, 

õ. *orrrrounity benefit agrecment are standard tools to mitigate genlrification, None of these tools 

rvere pur i¡ piace by th; PDC in connection i,vitll the Vanport site. lcading llLA to questiorr 

I 



'''" HüL¡5i ng''l-mnd Å*v*c*äW 
whetlier the pDC has fbrmaliy ad-opted an anti-clisplacerlent strategy. 

'We call otr" the PDC to 

clarifyr their development stra.tegy ior tlie Vanport site. In dojng so, lÌDC should make pubJic 

their ånti-displacenrer:t strategJ'to be usecl wlen contemplating eco¡romic {evelopment in areas 

prone to genirif,cation or adoþ one after significant input frorn the cournunity ar largc. 

cc; Mayor Hales and and eìty Couneil Menrhers 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Ellen Johnson [eejo2000@yahoo.com] 
Se¡rt: Wednesday, February 12, 2014 B:18 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: HLA re Park Avenue West 

Attachments: HLA Park Ave West letter to Portland CC.pdf 

Dear Ms. Moore-Love. 

Attached please find a le-tler llousing L-and Advocates wishes to put into the record concerning SEIU's
appeal of the approval of Parl< Avenue West. 

Ellen Johnson 

2112/2014
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February 11, ?014 

Portland City Councii 
c/o Council Clerk 
1221 SW Fourtlr Aveuue, Room 130 

Portìand,()Iì 97204 

Re: 	I'ark Avenuc West Casefile L\J 13-214172DZ'lMSlAl)
 
l)e Novo i'Iearing lìebruary 12,20f4
 

Dear l\4ayor and Commissiouctrs: 

H.¡sing Land Atlvocates (HLA), a non-profit organi.zation, aclvocates fbr land use policy and 

practicõ that support the developrnent oi ui'for¿un-le housing in sustainable commuuities' Hl-A 

supports the appeal in this case. th. master plán,p¡oposal to iransf'er density' in the fol'nl of FA'R 

o*n*d ty ilre City, should not be approved unless the uerv der,telopnrent includes sotne 

"*ååit,level of'aflordablc trousiíg in complian"* tiiìtt the policics adopted by the City fur this atea' rhe 

Cenlral City Plan,and th'e 2011 Analysis of Ìmpediments 

The City's use of its FAR cr.etlits for other city progranrs. such as the developnretrt of nei. paiks. 

,ooy ,uppo't laudable goals but results in a lack of compliance rvitlr prior enacted policies that 

uupport ard requir:e thJ development of afforilable housing in the Cenfal City l)istrict' Density 

transfers of city-orvneá prup*riy should be limitecl to the achievement of policy goals iuvolving 

housing and not treaied ar å f"ngilr1" s55et to bs used in aclieving any goat. In the absence of'a 

folmal plan implementing ttre fòticies within the central District, including those addressing 

affordable ¡ousing, the Cit¡,* Cor¡ncil sliould revierv all developments for cornpliance rvith those 

policies. 

STANÐING 

I{LA has stancling to participate in this hearing because it may be adversely alfectecl oÏ aggrieved 

by the ciry;s de-cislå". ni¡ is a 501.ic) (3) organization com¡rrised of land use planners, 

attorneys. housing anil pracritioneis'tlrat àdvocates f'or land use policies ancl practices 
"¿t'o"ãi*o

tliat ensure an aclequate supply ol' salb. decent an<t affordable housing.t-or: all oregonians' 

|]ecause the sity has'báti't u Åg,,iofoty role in deciriing u{rether to applove the mastçr plan and a 

proprietary rolc a"s o\e-ner of the deveioprnent rights fhat would tre transferred, this case presents'a 

rare opport'nity for tlie Cit¡, of Portlãnd to take affirmative action to inclease the supply of 

afl.orclable housing in the dou,ntou,n core. The city's failurc to capilalize oll this opportunity 

*;;ìa 	adversely utl*.t I-ILA's efibrts to provide more affordab-le Ìrousing. 

NTTtriÐ FOII AIIFORDABLE T-IOUSING 

Tlhe ponland tlowntorvn core is cspecially underservecl by,al{ordable bousing. Iloth residential 

sale pric.es and ,eots are higher thàn iri the city at lal'gc. T'bis forces lowcr r\'age workers u'ho 
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u,oltr( dor,vnt.w' to li'e farlher fiom rvork. As a resuit, fhe lou'er rvage workers experience higher 

of lower oppotlunity a¡d do not experience the 
trallspgl'tation costs, ura ,*gr*gutecl into 

-areas 
benefil of pubric in'estrneîrt î¡ un equitabre manner. Thà rack of affirrdable housi'g has a 

disproportiouaîe impact on r.acial rninoiities ancl rhe rfisablecl. (201 1 Analysis of lmpediments p' 

1 44-148) 

T}TII RATIÛNALE FOR ÄITFOIII}AI]LE TTOUSING TN TIJIS CASE 

The transfbr of floor-area ralio (FAIì) aÇr.Ss a right of wøy in the Do$¡ntowr district is only 

urr"*ÀJ part of an appr,,l.red nìaster plan. Tltlis application ís therefbre subjcct to the approval 

standa*rs", for master pra's in 33.510.255,r'r. lvrricrr require the applicant to show that "tlte 

proposecl pla' is with the policy objectives ol'tlie Clentral City lllan'" Those Plan 

"oo*irr"rrf 
lrrrliciesincl'c1e H"";iü P;iicy 3.C. ':llnriurugn the rfet'ek¡ltnrc'nt af'housing inqv'ide range o{' 

ty¡ es and.price,s andrenl levels," 

1ù&err ii approvecl tlre application, the Design Clomrnission adopted a fincting that this housiug 

,,âspirationai," stating that "thJse aspirational staternenls using uording such as
policy was 
.encoqrage", ,pfol'rote. and ifostcr' are rîût **o',i f* each and every develctpment project and 

,e\¡ery city regulation to fùlly meet." Notwithstanding the Design conmrission's'fìnding' even if 
the policies *r" .,urpirutlonoí;t, the policies cleall,y ,le-t-rne the City's goal for the distr:ict--a wide 

ra'ge of types a'd prices and rent ie'c.ls. As su""h, all developel's al'e on ncltice of this goal' The 

legal issue appeaïS to be whether and when tlie Cìty máy r:cquirs' ¿ c1çrreloper to include 

alfordable housing in Project, 

The applicaut has sought aüd appatently received a significant publio benefil fiom the city' a 

densíty rransfcr. ri*Ët.r*ing àitrr. ¿énsiry transfer,-a,beneñt ilral is solely rvítliin the city?s 

control, is ralionalll,;ilt.4 * pronroting the housing policies within tliis clistr:ict' In the abserlce 

of any specific administr:atïve ürle goveming the use-density trattslèrs, the City is r:equircd to use 

them to achieve ttre trousing policiJs,it lras áãoptcd fur' tlie di"str'ict. It is reqLrireii to do so because 

the use of the City's p,op"iiy un¿ assets shoulä only be used to achieve a public -uoal or benefit' 

usc of the density transi.qr for any use othcr than housing actualiy clefuats the llousing Policies 

ard would therefore be contr.ary to the public benefit or goal identified in the Central City Plan' 

TIT TI IIVI I}AC T Û II N O T' II.E Q U I zuN G,4 F'F]C}R.DATI LE I{O TJ SIN G 

.rhe city is the recipient of inillions o1 ciolla¡:s'annually in lbclelal block grants and othcl'funds 

that require compliance with the fede'al lrair Ilousing Act- As a rccipient, the city must certif"r' 

that it is rvor.king to aftinnativcly furlher fair ñousing, proinote itrtegration and reduce 

äer.äutio,r,;;;j;:t i";irî"uiic housing pïograms but in all its progra'rs that affect housitrg' 

incluciing plar.rnin g and z-oning. 

llie lack of.an ecluitable distribution of affì¡rdable housing in Ponìand is acl<nowleclgcd as au 

impedime*t ro ràir lrourine" (201r A'alysis of r'rpedinreirrs p. 144-14s) 'fhe city is legally 
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obligated to act. when it carîact. to affirmatively firther fair housing' ìn this specific instance" 

the [ra'ting of a density fransler for a residentiai developürent. in an area.of the City that lacks 

al'forctablc housi¡g, preíents an o¡rportunitv to adclress pr:oactìvely an impediment to fair housing' 

ln tile absence ot' uny signilÌcant bal'riei to doing io, the City rnust require some level ol 

af.fordablc housing in the applicant's project or risli violating its obligation to afJ-rrlnativel,n* 

further fuir housing. 

'I'he City lacks a conrprehensive policy that would guide its staff in the use of density transf'ers to 

pro'rotå actions that w.oulcl *onlpty *ith itr obligation to afl'rrmativel5r further faìr hor"rsing. HLA 

iecoilntencls the City adopi such a polícy for use in the lirtur'e' 

CÛNCLUSION 

'fhis aoulication shoulcl be deniecl because it is'not consistent with thc Ciry's policies adclressiflg 

lrãrrmt. In rlie alrernative, any approval slrould require an aflfordable housing 

^ürrjå'tiå-oompone¡1, 

cc: David Noren 
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l)age I of I 

Moore-Love, Karla 

Frorn: NicoleKnudsenInicolek@seiu4g.org] 

Sent: Monday, February 10,2014 5:02 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Cc: david@norenlaw.com; Maggie Long 

Subject: Feb 12 Hearing - Video 

Hi Karla, 

HereisalinktoaT-minutevideo;diskcopiesofthevideoareintheDesignCommissionrecord. Couldyou 
please distribute this to the city council so they may view it before the hearing on February L2? 

http://www.youtu be.com/watcEv=l ixebYmey44 

Thank youl 
Nicole Knudsen 
Strategic Researcher 
Service Employees lnternational Union, Local 49 
Ph# 503-236-4949 x254 

This message is intended only forthe use of the individual(s) or entity(ies) to whom it ¡s addressed and who are the intended recipients, is confidential, 
and may contain ¡nformation that is privileged and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. Unless you are the addressee, or are authorized to 
receive this message for the addressee, and are an intended recipient, you are hereby notifìed that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this 
message, its attachments or any information contained in the message or attachmentÈ, is strictly proh¡bited. lf you are not the addressee ór iñtended 
recipient, please advise the sender by reply e-mail and delete the message and any attachments. 
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